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CLAIBORNE PELL. 
(D -R. I.) 
For further information please contact 
Ray Nelson, Administrative Assistant 
to Senator Pell, at CApitol 4-3121, 
Extension 4643, or at home, 656-6118. 
FCR A. IE. REI ;::;-:A.SE - Friday 
.kpril 9th1 1965 
3EH..C"TOR PELL GREETS NATIOHAL COUNCIL ON T:-IE~ ARTS 
Denator Claiborne Pell (D-R. I.) hailed today the first meeting 
of the National Council on the Arts as a "major historic event in the 
cultural life of the United States. 11 
The Rhode Island Senator, Chairman of the Senate Special Sub-
committee on Arts and Humanities; spoke in greeting to the Council 
after swearfng .. in ceremonies at the -:,tfhite House. 
11For almost 90 years the concept of a Federal cultural establish-
ment had been before the Congress, 11 Senator Pell said. "Now the 
concept has been translated into ?ublic Law. It is my great hope that 
this Council may soon be given much r..1.ore cor.o.prehensive scope and 
prograr.nming through the establishment of a National Foundation on 
the Arts and the Humanities, as proposed by President Johnson and 
endorsed by many members of the Congress. Legislation to achieve 
this goa11 I am convinced, can have a most profound beneficial meaning 
to the welf ru'"e and the aspirations of our country. 11 
